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Thr Eronnmrr Jninnnl, tot (A1ny rr)nr), g5rr ?Ar
Prin(rd in C.rn( R.itnm

KEYNI:SIAN ANI) NEW CI,ASSICAI, MObE;I,S OF
tJNEMPI,OYti1f;N'I' RF,VISITF,D~
A1ir-har! A~c~lleer anA C. R. ~tftKrnzit
i,ct us weiqh the one against thc other.
Shcrlnck }Ir,lmes to [)r Watson
in The ,ldrrnlure oJfht Prínry Srhnn! by A. Ceman Dnylc
I think that Imth infercnccs arc pcrmissiblc.
~hcrlnck flrrlrncs tn Stanlcy !I(rpkins

in 7he Adoenhor oj Black Prlrr hy A. Conan })nyle

"I'he pt7licy inefTcctiveness proposition of the Ncw Glassical school states that
r)nly unanticipated chanqes in the m~ney supply afïect real variables such as
the unemplr)ymcnt rate or the Icvcl rtf output. !`t the vanguard of attempts at
the empirical validation of the pr~prtsition usinR Unitcd States data was Barm
(rg77, t978, tg79, tg8r a), with support frr)m, amonq a host of othcrs, Barro
and Rush (tr)8o), Leiderman (tg8o), Rush (tg8Fi), and Rush and Waldo
(tg88). Many opponents have arqued aqainst the pmposition from both
empirical and methcxlol~gical viewpt,ints, and prominent amonq these have
been Small (t97q), Mishkin (tg82), Cordon (tg82) and Pesaran (tq82, tg88).
Althouqh much empirical research has bcen undertaken for various countries
usinq diflèrent data and di(ïerent sample pcriods, perhaps the most revealing
recent interchange has taken place between Rush and Waldo (tg88) and
Pesaran (tg88). This dehate is of interest primarily because Pcsaran (tg82)
produced a viable non-nested Keynesian (or activist) model of unemployment
which rcjectcd Barro's (tg77) modcl without itself hcinq rejectcd by the Ncw
Classical modcl. Rush and Waldr, (tg88) argued that Pesaran's (tg82) version
of the New Classical model could be improved by takinq account of the fact
that when it is known tlrat a war is over, the public will anticipate a reduction
' Thc authurs wish to Ihank I~cn~il Firbig, l,es (ixley, Adrian Pagan, Hashem Pesaran, Christophrr
Sims, srminar partiripants at thc Australian National Univrnity, Chun Univrnity, Fukuoka University,
KoFx Univenily, Kyntn Univrnity, thr l,ondnn Bminrtt Scho.d, (haka University, Otarn Univrnity nf
Gimmcrrc, l ilhurQ l!nivrrsity, thc Univcnitirs of Cambridgq F.dinburgh, Quamland, Tokyo and Wratrrn
Australia, and rstx~rially twn rcfrrrr~, for hrlpful rnmmrnts and xuggestiuru. 'Fhe fint author wishes
to
arknowlydgc thc finanrial nrppnrt of thr Australian Rcsearch Council, Japanesc Governmcnt Forrign
Rexrarch Frllowshitn at Kyutn Univrnity arnl Osaka University and GntF,R at 7'ilburg Univenity; the
ucund author wishr~ tn arknowlydRc thr finanrial suppnrt nf thr fnundatiun to Pmmotr Rnrarch nn thc
Japanrsr F,ronnmy. An rarlirr vrrsion of thii paprr was prrsrntcd at thr Far Eaxtrrn Mrrling of the
Ernnnmrtrir Slxirty in Kynln,.Iapan,.lunr rr~.
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in government spcnding. " I'hcy arqucd that thc KcynCSlan mcxlcl propc~scd by
Pesaran ( tg82) could he rejected in fav~ur of their improved New Classlcal
model. However, Rush and Waldo's argument was easily overturned whcn
Pesaran ( tg88) used the same argument to impmve the Keynesian model
which, not surprisingly, was once aqain found to be empirically superior to the
improved New Classical mcxlel.
While the latest round in the battlc seems to have hecn wnn by thc
Keynesian mcxiel of unemployment for the United States, the mrst reccnt
papers go beyond previous rescarch using E3arro's ( tg~~) data in two important
respccts:
(i) scrious attempts have becn made to derivc more viablc ncin-ncsted
altcrnative modcls of uncmploymcnt than those of Barro (rd77, pp. rclí3 g),
with Pesaran ( tg82, p. 535) arguing that a`proper test' of an hypothcsis
`invarialily requires consideration of at least one g~nuine altcrnative';
(ii) tlle Keynesian and New Classical models have hcen subjected to serious
diagnostic tests ( see Pesaran, tg88) that are a far cry fmm Ihe usual provision
of an adjusted coe(iicicnt of dctermination, a standard crror of cstirnalc and
(possibly) a Durbin - Watson statistic as the mainstay of cmpirical rescarch in
economics.
In spite of these empirical advanccs, however, Ihcre are some problems that
remain unresolved by the latest research cfTorts. In particular, the values clf thc
anticipated and unanticipated variables present in the New Classical mcxlcls
are typically unobserved, and hence are generated as the predicted values and
the residuals, respectively, from an auxiliary regression. Inte.rest in such modcls
ccntres on the consistency and e(íiciency of ordinary Ieast squares~two step
estimators (OLS~2SE), as well as consistent cstimation of standard errors for
valid inferences to be made. Although Pesaran ( tg88, fiiotnote 2) notes that the
2SE standard errors of the New Classical model of unemployment su(Ter from
the `generated regressors' problem analyscd by Pagan ( tg8q, tg86), no
mention is made of the inefTciency of 2SE for the same problem ( see McAleer
and McKenzic ( tg8g) for very simplc alternative prcxifs of several of Pagan's
efTiciency results). Moreover, several of the diagnostic and non-nested tests
based on 2SE also su(Ter from the problem of inconsistent standard crr~rs, so
that the resulting inferences might need to be re-examined. Fortwratcly,
Theorem 8 of Pagan ( tg84) can be used to show that the diagnostic and nonnested tests based on the procedure of variable addition and estimatcd by two
step methods have calculated statistics that are, in general, biased towards
rejection of the relevant null hypotheses; an identical result has also been
presented in Theorem t of Murphy and Topel ( tg85), although the authors
assume, rather than prove, that the error variance is estimated consistently.
Thus, non-rejection of a null is a valid inference since the decision cannot be
overturned using the correct statistic, whereas rejection of a null needs to be reevaluated. Such a re-evaluation in the context of multivariate two-step
estimators ( M2SE) is one of the purposes of the present paper.
AlthouRh the use of diaqnostic and non-ncstcd tests has bcen cncouragecl in
recent years ( see, for example, Kramer ~l al. tg85; McAlcer el al. rg85), thcrc

tg~tJ

MODF.LS OF UNEMPLOYMENT
~~t
arc altcrnativc ways of tcsting thc validity of mcxlcls in a systcros framcwork.
1n the context of the New Classical system, in particular, it is possihlc tv test
for thc statistical significanre of thc anticipatcd and unanticipatcd rnmponcnts
ofmonctary p~licy, as wcll as to tcst thc cross-cquation restrictirnrs arising fmm
thc structurc crf thc systcm. Thc Ncw Classical mnrlcl of Rush and Waldo
(tgf{8) can also bc improvcd usinQ an existing list of variahlcs. It is not
ncccssary to look far ancl widc, cspccially sincc. it turns out that rlnc r7f thc hcst
availahlc Ncw (aassical mcrclcls is to hc found in Pcsaran ( tgí12). Indccd,
Pcsaran's Ncw Classical modcl is supcrior to that of Rush and Waldo (rgRí3),
and also providcs a more scrious contendcr to Pcsaran's Kcyncsian modcl of
unemploymcnt.
"l~he purpose of this papcr is to re-cvaluate the cxisting Kcyncsian and Ncw
Classical modcls of uncmploymcnt for thc Unitcd Statcs. Thc basic two
cquati~n systcm of thc Ncw Classical modcl comprises a univariatc structural
cquation of uncmploymcnt together with a univariatc cxpectations cquation.
'I~he clifTerence hetween actual and expeeted real federal governlnent
cxpcnditurc rclativc lo its normal Icvel Icads to an cxtension of thc Ncw
(,lassical mcxlcl from a two-cquation system to a three-equatinn systcm, namcly
a univarialc structural cquation togcther with a bivariatc expcctations systcm.
Since estimation hy two-stcp or multivariate two-step methcxts is generally
ncither e(íicicnt nor pmvides consislcnt estimators of the standard errors for thc
New Classical models of unemployment available in the litcraturc, maximum
likelihood methcxls are used for estimating and testing the New Classical
modcls. 'l~hc cxisting empirical Ncw Classical modcls of unemployment arc
improved hy expanding the sct of variables uscd. The original and revised
moclels are examined for adequacy by: (i) testing the cross-equation restrictions
in the three-equation system; (ii) testing the significance of the anticipated and
unanticipated components of monetary policy when the cross-equation
restrictions are imposed; (iii) using diagnostic chccks in a systems context; (iv)
testing against non-nested Keynesian alternatives in both single-equalion and
systcros contexts. The adcquacy of the Kcynesian modcl is examined by: (i)
using diaqnostic checks in a single-equation context; (ii) testing against the
oriRinal and reviscd non-nestcd Ncw Classica) altcrnatives in both singleequation and systems contexts. Robustness of the outrnmes of various
hypothesis tcsts and diaqnostic chPCks is evaluatcd by extcnding thc samplc
pcriod from tc~,}6 ~~ to rg~6 8~, and thcsc results arc comparcd with thosc
availahlc in thc litcraturc. 'l~hc rcvised Ncw Classical mode) for the t94fi ~~
period is found to he adequate whcn it is estimated over the longer time pericxi,
whcrcas thc Kcyncsian moclcl is not (as shown in Pesaran, tg88). Moreover, it
is shcrwn that tlrc cxisting results r,f tcsts obtained at the single-equation Icvcl
are not always supported when the correct test statistics are calculated using
single-equation estimation or when the full system of New Classical equations
is cstimatcd and tested using maximum likelihood methods.

The plan of the paper is as follows. In Section I the variables are defined and
thc model specifications are given. 'rhe data and sample periods uscd arc
discussed in Section II, and the bias of some diagnostic and non-nested tests
u.a
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based on the variable addition methcxl in the context of 2SG and M25f of New
Classical models is analysed in Section II1. Empirical results are given in
Section 1V and some concluding rcmarks in Section V.

I.

MODEL SPECIFI(:ATIONS

The original and revised Keynesian and New Classical models are given as
follows :
Original Keynesian model: Puaran ( t g88, equalinn ( t), 1 ghó-73)
UNc -~n f~, MIl,e ~- ~g MINI~t~ f~a DMe f~. DMi--,
f~a DCc f r~~ 1 f~, WARi f errori.

(1)

Revised Keynesian model : Pesaran ( t g88, itpprndix Table t, 1 gq 6 85 )

UNe - i~o f i~, Alll.i -}- I~is UNi-, f- I~ia DMi f ~i~ DMi-,
~- I(i„ DM,-: f~i~ l f~i, ~t'AR, f ermri.

(2)

Ori,ginal New Classical mndel: Barro (tg~~), Pesaran ( Ig82, Ig88), Rush and

Ivaldn (1 g88)
UNi - ao -~ a, Mll.i -}- a: MI N bv f a, DMRHc -}~ a~ DA4Rlli-,
-E ab DMRII1-4 ~- error,

(3)

where DMRH, - DM,-Ei-,(DM,) is the error term in the money supply
equation given by
DMi-~of~IDMi-,fisDMe-:filaUNi-ifR~Er-1(!'F,DV)fDMRHi

(.4)

where Ei-, (FEDV )- FF,DV - o-8DCR~ and DGRi - DCi - E,-, (DC,) is the
error term in the government expenditure equation given by
DCi - Yo } Yi DCc-, f Yz UN,-, -f y, WAR, i- DCRi.

(5)

Revised New Classical model: Pesaran ( t g82, Table 5)
UNi - ao f a, Mll.i f as A11NW -f a, DMRH, f a~ D~1RHi-,
-~ ab DMRH~-, f as DGR~-, f a, t f errorc,

(6)

together with equations ( 4) and (5).
1~he variables are defined as follows:
UN~ - IoK ~U~~( t - U,)~;
Uc - annual average unemployment rate;
MIL, - measure of military conscription;
MINW - minimum wage variable;
DM, - rate of growth of money supply ( M 1 definition) ;

DMRH, - DMc-E,-,(DMI) - unanticipated rate of growth of money
supply;
FEDV - real federal government expenditure relative to its normal Icvcl;
Ei-,(FEDV,) - anticipated value of FEDV formed at time 1- 1;

tggt)

MODELS OF UNEMPLOYMENT
~6~
DC, - rate r7f qmwth of rcal fcderal govcrnmcnt expenditure;
DCR, - DC,-F.,-,(DC~) - unanticipated rate of growth of real federal
govcrnmcnt cxpenditurc;
tt'AR, - a dummy variablc measuring thc intensitics of di(Terent wars
(namely, 7~3 in t946, t~r3 in tg54~ 0'5875 in tg73, o elsewhere);

I - timc trend.

Although we are principally interested in explaining the unemployment rate
because it is the f~cus of the debate between the competing Keynesian and New
Classical modets, the money and govcrnment expenditure growth rates are
needed to obtain estimates of the monetary and fiscal shocks. Specifically, the
money growth equation is used to obtain systems estimates of anticipated
monetary policy artd unánticipated monetary shocks. The government
expenditure qrrnvth equation is uscd to obtain the systems estimates of the
government expenditure shock in order to generate the expected value of real
federal government expenditure relative to its normal value, since the márket
is n~t likcly to be able to anticipate the current fiscal policy variable perfectly
(sec Mishkin, rg82, p. q2 and Pesaran, rg82, p. 5,}0). It should be noted that
FEDV is a gencrated regressor in vicw of Barro's (rgll, pp. to3-4) derivation
of FED [~ using an adaptive scheme. "The unknown adaption coefficicnt is set at
0.2 hy Barro ( rgll, p. ro~}, footnote ~,). Using the fixed value of the adaption
cocfTicicnt, Pcsaran ( tg8~, P- 539) slr~ws that G,-r(FEDV) - FEDV -o-BDCR„
where o-8 is ~ne minus the adaption coe(Ticient. While the use of E,-,(FEDV)
avoids the di(íiculty associated with the contemporaneous real federal
government expenditure not being perfectly predictable, E,-,(FEDV) is itself
a generated regressor because it is a function of both o.8 and FEDV. The
approach taken in the paper follows publishcd work in treating FEDV, as
datum rather than as a generated regressor, and o.2 as fixcd rather than as an
estirnated parameter. Thus, all cstimates and their standard errors, and hence
all diagnostic and hypothesis tests, are conditional on the data and the fixed
parameter.
In specifying the government expenditure equation, it is implicitly assumed
that the value of WAR, is known to economic agcnts at time !- r, that is, WAR,
is perfectly predictable at time [- t. Barro (tgll) specifies the rate oígrowth
of the money supply as a function of its own past, a measure of lagged
unemployment to capture countercyclical monetary policy, and a current fiscal
policy variable to account for government financing needs. The rate of growth
of government expenditure, which is used to obtain the current anticipated
fiscal policy variable, includes its own lag to capture the efTects of any
persistence in fiscal growth, a lagged value of unemployment to measure
countercyclical fiscal policy, and a dummy variable for war since the public
will anticipate an abrupt reduction in government military spending when a
war ends (sec Pesaran, tg88 and Rush and Waldo, tg88). Finally, the New
Classical unernployment equation is postulated to depend upon current and
lagged monetary shocks and two real variablcs to explain the natural rate of
unemployment, namely a measure of military conscription and a minimum
wage variable. Barro ( r977, p. to7) argues that the éfTects of a selective military

3r,~
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draft would tcnd t~ (~wcr thc uncmploymcnt ratc, whilc thc impact of thc
minimum waRe rate could a(Tect unernploymcnt hositivcly or neqativcly.

In its rcviscd form, thc New Classical uncmplcryment equation attcmpts to
distinquish hctween anticipatcd and unanticipated Rovernmcnt expcnditurr.
However, some New Classical ernnomists make a distinction hetwecn
permanent and temporary changes in Rovernmenl cxpcnditure rathcr than
between anticipated and unanticipated chan~es. For example, 17enslow and
Rush (tg8g) interprct the residuals from a qovcrnment cxpcnditurc cquation
as the temporary part of ~overnment expenditure. Altcrnative mcthods of
computing the tcmporary part of govcrnmcnt expenditurc arc Rivcn in Barro
( I g8 t b, t g87) and Ahmcd ( I g87).
"The non-nested Keynesian (or activist) rcduced form altcrnativc moclel
devcloped in Pesaran (tg82, tg88) takes account of thc same military
conscription, minimum wage and war variahles as spccified in the New
Classical mcxlel, together with the rates of Rrowth of the money supply and real
fcdcral govcrnment cxpcnditurc, and a timc trcnd Io cxplain gradual chans;cs
in the natura) rate of unemployment ovcr time. "1'he reviscd Kcynesian modcl
incorporates changes in the dynamic relation between money growth and thc
ratc of unemploymcnt ovcr time (see Pcsaran, tg88, p. 5ofi) but includes no
fiscal policy variable, so that fiscal policy is (implicitly) ncutral.

11.

DATA

AND SAMPI.E PERIOUS

Equations ( 3)~ (4)~ ( 5) and ( 6), (,}), (5) comprise the three-equation New
Classical systcm. In this paper, the three equalions incorporatinq thc crossequation restriclions are estimated by maximum likelihood for the pcriods
1946 -73 and tg~}6-85. It has become common practice in the literature dealing
with unobscrved variahles to use 2SE and M2SE rather than maximum
likclihood to estimate the parameters of thc system ofequations. In this context,
when equations ( ,}) and (S) are first estimated to derive OLS residuals for use
in equations (g) or (6), the M2SE of the coefí"icients of (3) or ( 6) will not be
efficient and typically will not yield consistent estimators of the standard errors.
When M2SE is used, equations ( g) and ( G) are estimated over tg.}6 7g and
Ig46-85, equation (4) is estimated over Ig~}1-73 and tg41-85, and equation
(5) is cstimated ovcr tg43-73 and t943-85 ( sce Barro, tg77; Pcsaran, tgR2,
tg88; Rush and Waldo, tg88, for details). The reason for the choice of sample
periods is not immediately obvious from reading the papers. Barro (1977)
estimated an unernployment equation for t94~73 and a money growth rate
equation for t 94 t-73. Rush and Waldo ( 1 g88) and Pesaran ( t g82, t g88) use
these time periods as well, while Rush and Waldo ( t g88, p. 500, footnote 2) also
use data for tg43-73. Moreover, Pesaran ( rg82, tg88) and Rush and Waldo
(rg88) do not rc-estimate the rate of moncy Rrowth cquation to adjust for
expcctations of real fedcral government expenditurc relative to its nonnal
levcl; Pesaran ( tg82, p. 547) makes an adjustment to the residuals of thc Barro
( t977) rate of money growth equation to take account of this recluirement, and
the sarne procedure is used in Pesaran ( tg88) and Rush and Waldo ( rg88).

tgyt~
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VARIABLF Abn1TrON TFST3

Whcn unohscrvccl variahlcs in Ncw Classical modcls are rcplaccd by gcncratcd
reqressors, thc resultinq crrnrs of thc structural equation become heteroskcdastic and scrially corrclatcd. For this reason, non-nestcd tests hased on the
assnmption of sphcrical errors will gcnerally he biased for testinq the New
Classical model as the null against thc Keynesian altcrnative. Moreovcr,
variahle addition diagnostic tests hased on M2SE may yicld invalid inferences
hecause the standard errors will not be estimated consistently.
Pagan ( I gR~, "I'heorem 8) showed that the estimated standard errors in
mrrdels estimated by 2SG are no greater than the true standard errors, so that
test statistics hascd on 2SE arc gcncrally hiased towards rejccting thc relevant
null hypothcsis (scc also Murphy and Topcl, Ig85). An extension of this result
to M2SF of the oriqinal and revised New Classical models is given in the
Appcndix. Sincc two of the diaqnostic tctts used at the single-equation levcl,
namcly the RFSG'1' tcst for functional fr)rm misspecification of Ramsey (Ig6g,
197,1) and thc tcst for scrial corrclatir,n duc to Godfrcy ( Ig78) and Breusch and
Godfrcy (Igtil), gcnerally exhibit this bias, they need to be recalculated when
the relevant null hypothesis is rejected. It is straightforward to show that thc
variahle additicin tcst for scrial corrclation hascd on M2SF, is not biascd when
the expectations equation contains only exogenous regressors. However, since
virtually all examplcs of expcctati~ns cquations availahlc in the literature,
including the UA-1 and DC equations in (,}) and (g), have laggcd valucs of the
dcpendent variablc in the set of rcqressors, this cxccption is of little practical
intcrest.
Variablc aclditirnl non-nested tests of the New Classical modcl are also biased
towards rejcction of the null. Since the New Classica) model is rejected quite
often on the basis of non-ncstcd tcsts (sce Pcsaran, tg82, tg88), the combination
of the hias of the tests and the empirical evidence towards rejection would seem
to reinforce the need to recalculate the test statistics correctly. The mean- and
variance-adjusted Cox and Wald-type tcsts of Godfrey and Pesaran (Ig83),
which are small sample refinements of the Cox tcst of Pesaran (tg74), arc
asymptotically equivalent under the null hypothesis and under local
altcrnatives to two variahle addition non-nestcd tc.cts, namely the ,J test of
Davidson and MacKinnon ( I g81) and the ,JA test of Fisher and McAleer
(IgBI) (for a definition of local alternatives, see Pesaran, tg876). It is not
prescntly known if this asymptotic equivalence holds in all cases involving
modcls with gcneratcd regressors but, if it does, thc direction of bias is thc samc.
In such models, the variable addition J and JA tcsts are biased towards
rejection of the null using M2SI; since the test statistics are calculated on the
basis of an understated covariance matrix. However, since the adjusted Cox
and Wald-typc tests are based on the ratios of sums of estimated error
variances, it is not clear whether these tests are biased and, if so, in which
direction. What can he stated is that the original Cox test, being based on the
mean-corrected di(Terence of the log-likelihood values of the two models, is not
correctly computed for the New Classical null model hecause it docs not take
account of the inherent heteroskedasticity and seria) correlation of the errors.
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AlthouRh single-eyuation variahle addition non-nested tests nf the Kcynesian

model are valid, higher power might be expected hy using the New Classical
model with cross-equation restrictions imposed as the atternativc if, in fact, the
latter were the data generating proccss. In addition, strict comparability with
the tests of the New Classical model will be maintained hy using the same
comprehensive system test procedure within a systems context. However, given
the structure of the models, two variable addition non-nested tcsts of the
Keynesian model as the null do not require maximum likelihocx~ estimation of
the system at the final stage.

IV. EMPIRICAL. RESULT3

IV. (A) Estimation
This section presents the results of empirical estimation of the New Classical
models as well as the non-nested test statistics of the New Classical and
Keynesian models (the method of estimation is discussed in detail in Appendix
B of McAleer and I~1cKenzie, tggo). The maximum likelihood estimates of the
original and revised New Classical models are given in Tables t and ~, the
diagnostic tests for cach of the three equations comprising the New Classical
system are presented in Table g, the appropriate diagnostic tests of the New
Classical systcm and tcsts of various parametric restrictions are given in Table
q, and the results of non-nested tests of the New Classical and Keynesian
models against each other using M~SE and maximum likelihood methods are
displayed in Tables 5 and 6, respectively.
Since the unemployment equation of the New Classical system is to be
compared directly with its Keynesian counterpart, the relevant OLS estimates
of the original and revised Keynesian unemployment equations are given in
equation ( t) and Appendix Table t(pp. 5og and 507, respectively) of Pesaran
(rg88). It is worth emphasising the conformity of signs and magnitudes with
prior expectations as well as the statistical significance of most of the estimated
coeflicients in both versions of the Keynesian specification, and the satisfactory
diagnostic test statistics for serial correlation, heteroskedasticity and functional
form. However, as in Pesaran (1 g8~), the estimated coefficients of the minimum
wage variable are consistently negative, but it is barely significant in the
original version in Pesaran (tg88). Moreover, the minimum wage variable is
deleted in the revised Keynesian model for r g46-8g in Pesaran ( r g88) since it
is not statistically significant.
For purposes of direct comparison with the maximum likelihooci estimates
presented here, it is helpful to summarisc the existing 2SE and M2SE results.
~ince Bzrro (;g77, rg79) and Small (rg~g) maintain the assumption that the
FEDV variable can be anticipated perfcctly at timc l- 1, they do not have an
equation for the growth of real federal government expenditure. Ilence, their
equation for money growth is not estimatcd e(iiciently by OLS even if thcir
assumption is warranted and the disturbances of the money growth and
unemployment equations are uncorrclatcd. The unemployment equation is not
efiiciently estimated by ~SE and the standard errors are not correct. When the
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unrealistic assurnption rcqardinq FF,Dt~ is rclaxcd, as in Pcsaran (ig82, tg88)
and Rush and 1~'ald~ ( tg88), thc govcrnmcnt cxpcnditurc growth cquation is
not cstimatcd cfTicicntly by (~LS rclative lo cstimatirni of thc systcm by
maximum likcliho~d even if thc disturbanccs of thc thrce equations are
uncorrelated. 'I'he money growth and unemployment equations are not
efTiciently estimated by 1~t~SE and the calculated standard errors are not
correct (see the Appendix for further details).
'1'he governrnent expenditurc gmwth equation of Pesaran ( tg82) and Rush
and Waldo ( ~g88) have all estimated coc(Ticients of the expected siqns and arc
statistically siRnificant; in particular, the lagged unemployment rate has a
positive and significant estimated coe(Ticient. Barro's (t977, p. to4) moncy
growth equation has all its estirnated crte(Tcients being positive, but the
cocfíicicnt of laqged growth is not significant. The equivalent equation with
FFDV replaced by E,-~(FF,DV) is not given in Pesaran (tg82, tg88) or Rush
and Waldo ( t g88), but the estimatcs (not rcportcd herc) for the period rg43-73
are not qualitativcly di(Tcrent from lhose using FF,DV for t94t- 7g. Finally, thc
unemploymcnt cquation secros m he quite adequate as far as determination of
signs and magnitudcs is conccrncd and, with thc qualification that the standard
errors are understated, most coefTicients seem to be 'statistically significant'.
The consistent exception to the general result is the estimated coe(Ticient of the
minimum wage variable, which sccros to be highly sensitive both in sign and
magnitude to the specification used. However, since the estimated coefTcients
typically have t-ratios that are below conventional levels in spite of their being
biased upwards, t}rere would seem to be little of real concern about this
variablc.

The coe(ïicients in Tables t and ~ generally have the same signs and similar
orders of magnitude as their M~SE counterparts, the exception being the
lagged unemployment variable in the government cxpenditure growth
equation, where the maximum likelihood estimate is consistently ncgative but
insignificant. For both sample periods, the minimum wage variable has positive
but insignificant estimated coetiicients for the original New Classical model and
negative but insignificant coefiicients for the revised model. The time trend and
the lagged fiscal shock are less significant than they might appear on the basis
oF M~SE for the period ~g46-73 (see Pesaran, tg8~, Table g), but the time
trend is statistically significant in the revised New Classical model estimated by
maximum likelihood for tg4ó 85.
It is worth mentioning that, while the estimated standard errors obtained by
M2SE on computer packages are understated relative to the correct (but
inefTicicnt) M~SE standard errors using the formula in Theorem 4 of the
Appendix, maximum likelihooci is (asymptotically) more efíicient than M2SE
and, hcnce, should yicld smaller standard errors in large samples than the
correct M~SE standard errors. Although not reported here, the correct M2SE
standard errors are generally much largcr than their maximum likclihood
counterparts. However, it is not obvious whether the maximum likelihood
estimates should liave smaller estimatcd standard errors than their (understated) M~SE counterparts based on ttie incorrect formula (as are presented in
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"1'~hlr` 1
~1lnximum Likclihnnd F.slimnl~s nJ N.w (.7nssicnl ~L1od~Ls, i,qqr 73
Rrvisrd mor{rl

OriRinal tnndrl
Drpcndcnt
variablc
D(:,

DAI,

LrN,

Explanatnry
variablr
Intercept
UG,-t
UN,-t
11'AR,
Intcrrrpt
UAl,.,
UAI,.r
UN,-t
E,-t(FED1;)
Intrrccpt
AllL,
MINIV
DAIRII,
UAfRII,-t
UMRH,-~
r

Ctx~fliricnt
cxtimatc

Standard
crrar

t-ratin

-o.ngA
o~gnt
-o.ugg
-otqz
nvrgg
oqfig
o~tz3
o.nz8
ord~
-z8gg

o-tfit

-4'7~
o-zno
-qogó
- t t'75o
-5'ótz

0~951
0'S34
t g.}t

-ngfw
5'toz
-nfi73
-tz'rr,g
qqzg
gNgt
rztfl
q.rxxt
órxx,
-tq-qtt
-joog
r''375
-rogn

t'844
z.zz8

-fi'37z
-z'S'9

no59
o-ogz
o.att
n-nzt
o.ttg
n~tnt
o'rH,]
o.ott
o.t97

DGRr-t

C'.r,rffiricnt
ntimatr

Standarcl
rrror

t-ratiu

-o~ng5
o~z93
-rroa8
-rvt3g
noflt
o.4ofi
o.tóg
o-tnq
aofig
-rN54
-4'tq8

r'''S7
0'05')
o-ogt
oot3
nv,zt
o-tzfl
rrtnN
n.no7
out'i

-t''SR7
-yAqg
- t t-fi(iz

0'79~
t 8gg

3'4z9
5'3u8
-'h'197
-q~o47
-n"137
-z oz4

r79"
z3Az
rrrN,7
n4tt

-h 5' S
-zgtR
i'4zg
i ifq

o't73
rozg

-5'998
ooto
o'47A

-"'lz3
4'9~~
-~i'S-f9
-tnfiqz
3N57
gt7z
t goy

Notr:'I he t-ratios have Ixen roundrd to correspnnd to the coc(firicnt estimatre and thrir standard rrrurs
bring rcportcd to thrcr dreimal plarrs.

1'aÍ)~C 2
Afaximum Likt!lihood Estimal~s oJ New Clnssical Mod~ls, l94fi-flq
Revixd modrl

Original modrl
Dcpcndcnt
variablr
DC,

DM,

UN,

Cr,c(firient
estimale

Staudard
crror

Explanatory
variablr

CrxfTicirnt
estimatc

Slandard
error

1-ratin

Intcrccpt
DC,-t
UN,-,
It'AR,
Intrrrcpt
DAI,-t
UM,-~
UN,-t
F.,-,(F6D1,)
lutcrccPt
MIL,
M1 NW
UMRH,
D,1IRN,-t
DAlRH,-r
f
UCR,-t

- oo6n
o 307
-o 036
- otqo
n~io8
o'39t
o zz t
o~n34
0070
-z'go4
-gtzg
o 6q t
-goz3
- t rnzg
- 5'458

o.ogg
0 og t
o~ozg
o-oog
ontz
o-tn6
o rx~n
nonq
ontt

-0.706
6 ozo
- rzq t
-tgggG
grwn
g6Ag
z 4g6
S~Sa,
ó3fiq

-o-ogt
o-3no
-o~o3z
-o~t39
noyz
mgz8
o-s67
o~nzg
oo7t

ooH9
0 o5z
u o30
ooin
ootg
o t t6
0'095
o.oos
ootz

0''93
o-gfig
o q6z

-'S'o47
- 5z93
t g87
-z8fiz
-b 394
-r635

-z97S
-3'8ia
-0 6g8
-qz48
- tvfigz

n'77
ocNo
n 5g7

'755
t.7zg
z'o7t

-5934
uotó
nSoE'i

i4n9
r5ig
tqfk,
otr,fi
o-3fifi

t-ratio
-n'573
5.76g
- rufi7
-t3rpHr
7077
z 8zA
rAt t
SHrK,
59t7
-~Glitq
-gAgi
-' 'Ai9
-~'ó53
-7 n39
-z997
zfili7
~ 383

A'otr. Thr t-ratius havc Ixcn rnundcd to correspnnd to thc cocffiricnt ntimato and tlrrir atandard rrron
Fxing rcpnnrd to three deeimal placn.
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all of the papcrs mcntioncd ahrnc). 1'or cxamplc, A4urphy and '1'opcl (Igí35,
7'ahlc I, p. g~2) rcp~rt thc un(Icrstatcd 2SP:, thc corrcct (but incffic-icnt) 2SG
and maximum likclihood estimates of the parametcrs of Rarro's ( t977) original
uncmploymcnt cduatinn as part of thc hasic twrncclualion systcm, togcthcr
with thc corresl)onding standard crrors, using data for rg~}fi 7g. Thc maximum
likclihood standard crmrs arc always smallcr than thc corrcct 2~G standard
crmrs, somctimcs suhstantially, and arc evcn Icss than thc undcrstated zSr
standard errors for two of the six estimated cocfTcients.

IV. (R) I)ia,qnnslic and Hyfiolhrsi.c Tesls
"I'he results r,f three diaqnostic tests for each equation of both versions of the
New Classical system are provided for both sample periods in Tablc 3. Sincc

1'ablc 3
Din~nnslir. Tr.cls nj 1hr Equalinn.c Cnmrrising Ihe Nrra Clrtssical A~odrl.c Cn[culahd `
hy Afnximrim l.ikelihnnd
1)iaQnrntic "1'r~lt
Samplr
tNrIrNI
t9qf'-13

F.qualion
nr
nM
frN

tqqfi Ag

nG
DA!
nN

MrKlcl
oriqinal
R rvisrcl
Uriqinal
Rrvi~rrl
Oriqinal
Rrviard
o.iqi„al
Rrvisrd
OriRinal
Rnsrd
o.iqir,al
Rrviccd

---- scrial
RF;SF;I~
rnrrrlatinn

HNCro~krdaslicity

n'43
n.ta

057
nqfi

r~'t9
n~~t

~'45
3'4A
3 As

t'97
~ Aq
n63
o.ig
rvflfi
aA3
0 54
n'73
t 3A
t 3n

n'r~3
o~oz
o~t8
ono3
n rq
o~tq
o~A r

3'~'
rrnq
o' 35
t o~
0 06
n'.i4
t rA

n'o4
rv5A
~.oA

A'nl~: "fhr RF:SF.'I' and aerial rnrrclation tccta arc likrlihrxxt rxtio 1csH, whilc thc hrtcrcnkrdasticily trst is
a t.aqranqr multiplicr 1rxt. F,ach nf thrsr threr diaqnoxtic testi ix a~ymptotically X~ with t deqrre o( frrrdom
undcr thr null hytxithrxis.
' Dcnnrrx slatistically xiqnificant a1 thr g",;, Irvcl.

the functional form is assumed to he correctly specified and errors uncorrelated
(but nnt ncccssarily homoskedastic) in estimation and testing of the Ncw
Classical modcls, it is essential that thesc two assumptions be tested. Moreover,
hrtmoskedasticity is also re(luired for the asymptotic covariance matrix to be
calculated rnrrectly. Descriptions of each test and the methods of calculation
in a systems c~ntext are descrihed in Appendix B of McAleer and McKenzie
(tggo). On thc basis of rcccnt Monte Carlo evidencc for linear regression
models in Codfrey el al. (tg88) and 7'hursby (Ig8g), the most powerfi)I version
of the RF,Sf"I' test was adopted by using the squared fittcd values of each
dependent variahle. 7'hc scrial corrclation tcst should be powerful against any
alternativc hypothesis cxhibiting at lcast first-ordcr autorcgressive or moving
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average characteristics because annual data are uscd (Pesaran ( tg88, p. 5c~5)
also tested against a first-ordcr alternativc). 7~he te~t fon c~teroskedasticity is
based on the Lagrange multiplier principle. In the calculation of each of thrse
tests, it is presumed that only the equation hcing tested might bc departing
from the assumed conditions of the null hypothesis. Apart (~om a significant
value of RESE1~ at the 5 0~0 level for the money growth equation in the revised
modcl for tg46-73, no siRnificant fiuictional form misspecification, scrial
correlation or heteroskedasticity is detected in any of the three equations
comprising the original or revised New Classical systems for either samplc
period. A4oreover, these diagnostic test results are in Reneral aRrecment with
those given in Pesaran (tg88) based on A1~SE.
It is worth reiterating that, as specificd, M2SE o( both the money gmwth
and unemployment equations ensures that the crrors are serially correlated and
heteroskedastic. However, since Pesaran (tg8~, tg88) makcs an adjustmrnt to
the residuals of the money growth equation without re-estimalinl{ it to
accrnnmodate the presence of Er. t(FF.I)6;), only the unemplnyment cquatir~n
involves serially correlated and heteroskedastic errors. Since the diaqnostic tests
generally used for seria) corrclation and heter~skedasticity are not designed
specifically for the types of error structures inherent in models using 1lf2Sf
methods, it is possible that non-detection of certain problems by M2SE reflects
low power of the tests uscd rather than an absence of the problems bcinq
im~estigated. Moreover, although tests of heteroskedasticity and tests based on
even moments are not afTected by the presence of consistently estimated
parameters because the use of squared residuals eliminates any estimated
parameter effects, this is not the case for tests based on cxld moments (see Pagan
and Elall (Ig83) for furthcr dctails). '1'hus, thc tcst of scrial corrclatíon is
afTected by generated regressors.
Diagnostic tests for functional form misspecification and serial rnrrelation for
the New Classical system are presented in Table 4, and there appears to be no

Tablc 4
Tests oJlhe New Classical .Syslems Calculaled by ~tá'aximum l,ikelihood
Diagmrstir Irsts

Tnts of parametric restrirtions
Samplr
períod
t94~73
t94frAg

Model
Original
Rcviscd
Original
Rcviscd

Crrnt-cquation
restrictions

Amiripatcd
compunenu

at'75 (tg)
zn'6g (t1)
zr7z (r8)
r9'rr7 (r7)

4'9f (3)
h'r9 (4)
ófi8 ( 3)
6'~ (4)

Unantiripated
components
So'n3'
4897'
SR ~7'
fiq.too

(3)
(4)
(3)
l4)

RF,SF.7
5'rr (3)
3zR l3)
33313)
n'~S (3)

Scrial
correlation
3'3z
3'S'7
z'~~4
z'Ro

13)
(31
(3)
l3)

A'ota: t. Drgrces o(freedom fix the asymprotic Xs tnts arr givcn in paremhexs immrdiatrly followinR thr
ralculatrd sutistic. All tnts are likrlihcwd ratio lests.
z. For thc original Ncw Classical modcl, lhc tcst of anticipatrd componcnts trsts Ihr joint significanrc uf
E,.,(UA1,), E,-s(DM,-,) and F,,-s(DM,-r) by adding UA!„ DAl,-, and nd1,a to the mudcl in cquatirm (3).
In thr case uf the reviscd Ncw Classical mocfcl, the joint trst of thr threc monrtary ezpcctations as wrll as
thc fixal expectation, E,-s(DG,-,), may hr perfonnrd by adding DM„ DM,.,, Db1,.s and OC,-, to thr
modcl in cquatiun (tij.
' Lk~notcs atatistically significaM at thc g",;, Icvel.
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evidence r7f siQnificant departures fmm the null hypr)thesis in either case. Tests
of three sets rtf parametric restrictions are also Riven in Tahle 4. The crossequation restrictions (see Mishkin (rg83, Sectir,n 2.2) and Pesaran (rg87a,
Section 7.5)) arc also supportcd by the data, but it should be stressed that,
givrn the I~w dcgrecs r)f frcedom invr,lved, the powers r)f such tests are likely
to be rlnite Ir,w for the prr,hlern considered here, espccially for the tg,~6 -73
sample period. Whcn thc anticipated components are addcd tr7 the appropriate
New Caassical modcl, thcy arc found n~t to he statistically significant. In
answer tr, the qucstion poscd by i~-íishkin (rq82), namely `Docs anticipated
mr,nctary policy mattcr?', the answcr usinq Barm's (t977) original annual
clata and an updated annual vcrsion is resoundingly in the negative, although
ILfishkin answered in the a(Trmative using scasonally adjustcd, United States
quarterly data for t954-76. Finally, the unanticipated components are highly
significant in bath versir,ns of the New Classical model for hoth sample perir,ds,
so that mr,nctary shocks do seem to matter in explaining United States
uncmploymcnt.
Using the data set for rg~}6-7g and Barro's (r977) original two-equation
New Classical systcm hased on the assumption that FFDV can be anticipated
perfectty, Lciderman ( rg8o) uses maximum likelihood estimation to examine if
unanticipatcd moncy growth afTccts unemploymcnt. It is found that thc
ratinnal expectatir)ns (or overidentifying) restrictions, the restrictions implied
hy the `structural ncutrality' hypothesis, and thc restrictions implied by the
joint hypothcsis of the twr, just mcntioned are all supported by the data. Thus,
it would seem that mrlncy growth a(fccts United States unemployment only
through its wianticipated, and not its anticipated, component.
iV. (C)

Non-rri.sled T~.sl.s

In an early attempt tr, choose between competing non-nested models as well as
to test them against each other, Barro ( r g77, pp. t o8-g) examined two nonnested alternatives to his own New Classical specification. Three alternative
definitions of the money stock were uscd to generate three alternative series.of
money supply shocks and then, conditional upon the New Classical framework,
the model yielding the highest cocfTcient of determination in explaining
uncmployment was chosen as the hest. A far more interesting development
arose when he tested lhe anticipated and unanticipated components of
monetary policy against each other by testing exclusion restrictions within a
more general mcrdel. Taking the anticipatcd and unanticipated versions as two
non-nested alternatives, Barro's proccdurc may be interpreted as testing a null
hypothesis hy comparing two estimators of selected parameters of interest of thc
nr)n-ncstcd alternative modeL In this context, Dcaton (tg82), Dastoor (tg8g)
and Gouricroux ~t nl. (rg83) dcrivcd a non-ncsted F test based on selected
paramcters nf interest, and this may he made operational by using the pseudotrue valucs uf the selected pararneters. McAleer and Pesaran (rg86) showed
that a similar analysis could be conducted using Roy's union-intersection
principle, while A4izon and Richard (tg8ó) derived an identieal F test to those
mentioned previously based on the encompassing principle.
Barro (r977, p. tog) found that the anticipated component of monetary
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Fmlicy was not statistically si~nificant W'I1CfCaS thc Urraflhflpated cornponcnt
was statistically siRnificant. Howevcr, as shown in Pa~an (Ig8~}), thc tcsts
conductcd hy Barro arc biascd towarcls rcjrction of thc null hyp~thcsis in cach
case hecause the cstimated standard crrors arc hiased d~wnwards- 7'hus, whilc
Barro's result conccrning thc insiRnificancc rlf thc anticil)atcd compttncnt
cannot be overturned by a correctly rnmputed test statistic, the same might not
bc truc fi)r the unanticipatcd comp~ncnt.

'l~he same reservations might need to he dirccted at the cmpirical evidence
reported in Pesaran ( tg88) rcgardinR the superiority of the Keynesian modcl
of unemploymcnt relative to Rush and Waldo's ( IC~Afi) extension of Rarr~'s
( tg~~) New Classical modcl. Tahle 5 presents the results of fivc non-ncstcd tcsts
Tablc 5
Non-nesleé Ttsls Ba.ced on Alullin~rinle Two .Slr~ r(fimaliar
Non-nrstrd ~I~rsla

Null
mrKlrl

Altrrnativc
mrKlrl

OriRinal
Nrw Clacsiral
OriRinal
Krynrsian
Rrviscd
Nrw Clauiral
Original
Krynrsian
nriRinal
Nrw Clacciral
Rrvisrd
Kryucsian
Rrviscd
Ncw Claacical
Rrvisrd
Krynrsian

OriRinal
Krynrsian
( higinal
Nrw Clatairal
O riRinal
Krynrsian
Reviscd
Nrw (: laasiral
Rrvisrd
Kcynrsian
O riginal
Nrw Classical
Rrviud
Kryncsian
Rrviscd
Ncw Clacaical

prriod

N

~V

~

r~1~ 73

- 331

-z'4z

tqqfi~ 73

-0~01

- rvng

449
Ir'411
n(irr

t94~~-73

-z qg

- r'93

3rrq

zqn

zr.t(1,i(i)

(r'"4~
n'93

Ir'45I
n'r~5

It'1z (4. ~h)I
o'7z (4. ifi)

r94K 73

-o r7

-o'r7

rR4F RS

-3'Fit4

-rr)R

~94(~ RS

-'~'3R

try}fi-R5
rg.tt;r85

q-oz

~n
z'tr'~
Ir'!)tll
-n'~9

3'S5

F
3Iz(:r.~71
I~ 77 (5. ~7)I
0~~ (3, i7)

z 74 ((i.zR)

1~-)n (t;,,nll

I~ ssl

I~ ~:~I

-"'37

n'S4

o q5

r''S9 (q, iRl

- t.z5

- rt5

i.RA
(o7zl

r 3h
1o68j

n 75 (S.'~7)
Ir~'S5 (S.z7)I

- t.na

-u-nfi

r.6z

i zR

o SR (í, z7)

Norrr: t. Thc dcgrcn of frcrdom fnr the F test statistics arc givrn in parcnthrses immrdiatrly folluwing thr
calculalyd statistics. All othcr tcsts arc asymptotically dislrihutrd undcr thr null hylwthrsis as N(o, i). 'I hr
non-ncstrd trat sutistirs wrrt computrd using thc computcr packagr Mirrofit (srr Prsaran and Prsaran,
19Rq).
z. Whcn thr New Clacaical model is thr null, thr variable additiun J, JA and F tcst ctatixtira hasrd un
M2SF. are biascd towards rejrction nf the null hypothrsis. If thc N and ~V tcsta arr acyrnptutirally rquiv:drnr
to thc J and JA trsl statistirs undcr thc null and undcr local ahrrnativrs, thr dircrtiun uf bias of thc N aud
W tcsts is the sanx.
g. ') hr ralculatcd trst slatislirs givrn in squarr brackrts arc baud on thr corrrrt MzSF, rovarianrr mairix
(srr I hrorcm q uf Ihe Aplrrndix).

bascd on M2SP. 'The variable addition ~, JA and F tcsts ohtained as standard
output on computer packaRes are hiased towards rejection r)f the New Classic-al
rnodcl whcn it is thc null and, if thc adjustcd Cox tcst or the Wald-typc tcst,
N and W, respectively, are asymptotically equivalent to these tests, thc
direction of bias is the same. Test statistics for the Kcynesian null are valicl in
all cases since each of the explanatory variables is directly measural)le. On the
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'1'able 6
l órinblr Addilinn Nnn-etslyd 7rsls C.'alfufnlyd by Mnximrtm Liktlihnnd
Nnn-nrttrd trsn
Null
modrl

Altrrna~ivr
m,xlcl

Samplr
prritd

Oriqinal
Nrw Classical
Oriqinal
Krynnian
Rrviscd
Nrw Classical
(~riqinal
Kcynrsian
Oriqinal
Ncw Claxsiral
Rrviv~d
Kryncsian
Rrvisrd
Nrw Classic:d
Rrvitrd
Krynrsian

Oriqinnl
Krynrciari
Oriqinal
Nrw Cla,siral
Oriqinal
Kcynrsian
Rrvisrd
Nrw Classical
Rrviscd
Keyncsian
Oriqinal
Nrw Claxsical
Rrvisrd
Krynrsian
Rrviscd
Nrw Clat.eical

tg4fi~7g

8'7A'~(t)

t94~73

t'"4

J

JA
Rqq'~(t)

Asymptntic F
tro4(S)

n"t9

3'~ (3)

R.,S" (,)

f,.o3.~ (
,)

R'34 (4)

t94fi-73

t'45

"'a~

3'74 (4)

,94F A5

q.7z~~ ( t)

g.to~~ (t)

~94F RS

~'49

n'37

3fx, (4)

~qq6-Ag

4~tn' (t)

s'ttfS (t)

5'4'~ (5)

'94K R5

t'44

"'77

4'~4 (5)

,94f,-73

t t 94 (6)

Nnb: Ih'qrrrs of frrrdom fi,r thr asymptotir X~ vrrsimm ~f Ihr F 1ra1 slatistics arc qivrn in parenthrscs.
When thr Krynrsian mtKlcl i~ thr null, thr J and JA nYt sttatielity arr asymptotirally distributrd as N(o, t).
' Ikn~~tn statistically siqnificant at thr S";, Irvcl.
~~ Iknoirs xtatistically siqnificant at thr t'ï„ Icvrl.

basis of the calculated statistics, it is clear why the Keynesian model might be
seen to be superior to its New Classical counterpart. Whenever the Keynesian
modcl is the null it is not rejected hy its New Classical competitor. Only when
the revised New Classical mcxiel is the null for the [946-85 sample period can
it he safcly determined that the null is not rejected against the Keynesian
alternative, since the decision cannot be overturned by a correct calculation of
the test statistics. In other cases of rejection of the New Classical model,
judgement needs to be suspended in view of the upward bias of the variable
addition non-nested tests. Moreover, tl)e J test is known to have a penchant for
over-rejecting a true null hypothesis in small samples relative to the predictions
of asymptotic theory (even whcn the standard errors are not biased
downwards), while the JA and F tests are known to have lower powcr than the
other available tests (for further details, see Davidson and MacKinnon, [g82;
Codfrey and Pesaran, [g83; King and McAleer, tg87).
"Table 5 also presents, in square brackets, the correct variable addition nonnested J,,JA and asymptotic F test statistics for the New Classical models using
the formula in Theorem ~} of the Appendix. In all cases, the correctly calculatcd
test statislics using (inefTicient) M2SE are smaller, sometimes substantially,
than their founterparts obtained using the w)derstatcd standard errors. What
is of particular intcrest in light of the debate between Pesaran ([g82, [g88) and
Rush and ~1~aldo ( t g88) is that none of the New Classical m(xlcls is rejected
against the Keynesian alternative at conventional levels of significance using
the corrcct formula.
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Sincc thc prcvi~us rcjcctions of thc Ncw Classical modcl in the litcraturc

hased on M~SE usinq the inrnrrect standard errors w~uld appcar to be suspect,
the variahle addition non-nestcd ,), JA and asymptntic F tcsts hascd on
maximum likclihocxi estimation are rcportcd in Tahlc 6. 'The Keynesian null
hypothesis is not rejected aqainst the Ncw Classical alternative, therehy adclinq
further support to Pesaran's results on the validity c~f the Keyncsian
specification. However, when the New Classical modcl is the null, the outcr,mc
dcpends on thc tcst uscd and, in onc casc, also on thc Icvcl of siqnificancc uscd.
The J and ,JA tests are in aqrecment conrerning rcjection of the New Classical
null in thrce of ihc four cascs, with thc asymptc~tic F tcst indicatinq nrtnrejection in all cases. Civen the puhlished results on asymptotic I~rcal power crf
various non-nested tests, the failure of thc asymptotic F test to reject the null
may simply retlect lower power relative to the J and JA tests. Only in the case
of the revised New Classical model as the null do the JA and asymptotic F tests
agrec with each othcr, with the J test indicatinq rejcction at thc g"~„ levcl.
Therefore, the variahle addition non-nested test statistical calculated by
maximum likclihood Icnd support to Pcsaran's (tgR8) result rnnccrninq
rejection of the New Classical model hut not the Keynesian model if the J and
JA tests are used rather than the asymptotic F test. Howcvcr, an improved
version of the New Classical model can withstand the challenge of the
Keynesian model, even thouqh it cannot itsclf reject the Keynesian explanation
of unemployment in thc United States.

V.

CONCLUSION

In this paper several Keynesian and New Classical models of unemployment
for the United States are re-evaluated. Since two stcp estimation (~SG) and
multivariate two step cstimation (M~SE) arc generally ncither e(Ticient n~r
provide consistent estimaton of the standard errors for the New Classical
models of unemployment available in the literature, maximum likelihood
methods are used for estimating and testing the New Classical models. Thc
adequacy of hoth the Keynesian and New Classical models is tested by the use
of diagnostic and non-nested tests, and several parametric restrictions are also
tested for the three-equation New Classical system. Although the existinq
empirical results in thc literature using ~SE and M2SE would seem to favour
strongly the Keynesian specification over the New Classical system, two
important findings of this paper are that neither specification is rejected on the
basis of correctly calculated (though inefficient) variable addition non-nested
test statistics, and that an improved version of the New Classical system is nr,t
rejectcd against the Keynesian alternative when estimation and tcstinq are
undertaken within a systems context.
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APPENDIX

Mullivariale Trun Slrr F,slimalion oJ Ih~ Rer,isrd Nru, Classical Modrl
Using the notation of Pagan ( tg8,}) and McAleer and McKenzie ( sg8g), the Reviscd
New Classical mcxJcl qiven in equations ( 6), (4) and (g) can be written in matrix form,
rexpectively, as

y-7Ylfry-rY:fM-:Yafv-tnfXpfe,
z, - W,a,f(FEDV-o~Sv)alfry,

(A t)
(A ~)

(~ 3)
Z: - W:w}~,
in which y- UN, ry-, - DMRN-, ( i - o, t, z) and ryo - ry, v-, - UCR-„ X[t :MIL:MINW:c], z, - DM, Wr -[l:DA4-,:l)A4-,:UN-rJ, v- 1)CR, z2 - n(:,
W: -[! : nC-, : UN-, : WAR], and thc crrors e, q and v arc indcpcndcntly and
ídrntically distributed random variables with zcm means and variances rr', rr~ and rr'„,
respcctivcly.
Equations ( A z) and ( A g) c~mprisc a two-cquation expectations systcm whit~h may
bc rstimatrd hy OLS~zSF, or maximum likclihood. For purpcKCS of cstimation,
rquation (I` 2) may IN rewritten a~

xt-Wta,~(FEDV-o.8v)azfryf(v-L)as-mafu

(A1)
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in which ~-( W~:(FEDV - o-ftL) (, ai -- o~Raz, Gt -(ar, az)', v- Mz zz - Mz v,
and
v-v -(i-M:)~,
u- ryf (v-v)ai - ryf
M: - I-Wz(WzWz) ~ Wz
ai(i-Mz)v. 'I'hc sSE results on c(licicncy and cnnsistc.nt estimation of standard
crrors are a~~:rilahlc in I'agan (tgR.l). 'To sumrnarise, 2SE of equation (Aq) is not
e(Ticient unlcss W~ and Wz arc orthoqonal r,r W~ appears in Wz, by an application of
'I~hcorems q and 7(i) in Paqan (rg8q) (for a much simpler alternative prnnf, sce
7`1cAleer and A1cKem.ic, rg8g). flowcvcr, giccn the definitions of W~ and Wz, neither
of these conditions is satisficd hcrc so sSF, is not efficient. The error variance a~ is
estimatcd consistently by ~SF,, as is shown for completenes.4 in Theorem r below,
althouqh thr result is implicd in Paqan (rg8,1) and as.aumed in Murphy and Topel
(tqA~~). Finally, rhe sSF, standard errors are gcncrally understatcd (see ~'heorem 8 in
1'agan, rgR,l, and ~I'hcorcrtt r in Murphy and Topcl, tg85). It :clso fiillows that
diagnostic and nOn-m`stcd tcsts hascd on variable addition and 2SF, are generally
biased tow:uds rcjection of the null hypotheses.
THEORF.M r. The r.rlimalyd nrnr varianctfiom rqunlinn (A 4) asing OLS~sSE is a cnruisltnl
e.rlimnlor of v~.
,
Prno~: Frorn equation (A q), z~ - ma f u so that the OLS estimarur of tht error
variancc is

T-'u'tl - T-'u'u- T-'u'm(~'~)-' m'u,

whcre

Civen

m'u -

v- Mzv

and

n

W' u
[(FEDV-o~8v)'u ~

u- ry-Fai(I-Mz)v,
n

it

follows

that

n

n

7`'W~u~o,

n

T'FEDV'ry-~o, T-'FEDV'v-~oand T-'v'u-~o,sothat T-'m'u--~oand (T-'u'un
T-'u'u) -. o. Since
T-'u'u - T~'ry'ry-~sa~ T-'ry'(I-Mz)vf T-'aszv'(I-Mz)v,
n
n
n
n
T-'ry'ry-~o~, T-'ry'(I-Mz) v-.oand T-'v'(I-Mz)v~o,itfnllowsthat T-'u'u-~Q~
n

and T-'uu-~rr~.

~

Equ:uions (A t)-(n 3) comprise a three-equation system, namely a univariate
srructural equation with a two-equation expectations system. For purposes of
cstimation, equatiun (A r) may be written as
Y - hYr}h-rYzfrÍ-zYa-Fv-~n~-Xafe-F(ry-4)Yr
f(ry-r -ry-r) Y: f(ry-:-h-s) Ya i- (v-r - v-r) n,

or
in which

Y - QOf~`,

(n 5)

Q- (4:ry-r:ry-s:~-r:X(, e - (Yt~Yz~Yo,n,~)~ and
~- e f (ry-q) Yr f(ry-r -rÍ-r) Ys f ( ry-z-M-z) Ya f ( v-~ -Z-r) n.

(n s)

It is ncccssary to clcrivc F:(~~') to enable infcrences to he drawn from MzSF, ofequation
(n 5). I)cfining ~., -(W~ -~:FEDV-,-o~8L-~J and ï~.-r - m-r(~'m)-' m'z~ for i- o,
r, 2 it (óllows that

7-~ - z,.-r-zr.-r - u-r-m-r(~~~)-~ m~u,
ur

ry-i - 7-r i~ (v-, - 4.-r) ai - m-r(m~m)-~ m~u.

(A 7)
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~-r-~-r - Ws.-r(W:Ws)-~ Wsv

(n li)

substitutinn r,f (n R) into (n 7) yiclcls
ry-~ -q-r -- W:.-~tW: W:)-~ W~ vaZ - f ~-r(~~~)-~ m~Iryf a2 (I -Ms) v),
or

ry-r-ry-r - ~-r(m'm)-' m'ryfai ~m-,(m'm)-' m'(I-Ms) -Wx.-ilWs W:)-~ Wx~ v.
(n g)
Subslitution of (n R) and (n g) into (A fi) enahles ~` to he rewrittcn as
~-lf.S,l,i-CYqSxV,

(n Ifi)

Sr - (YrmfY:~-r}Ys~-:)(m'm)-'tb',

(n rr)

in which
Ss-Sr(I-M:)-~YrWs}(Y:-nlai)W:.-rfYaW:.-x)(W:Wx)-~W~.

(n r2)

The cm~ariancc matrix rlf~, which is rcquircd for analyainq the cllicicncy r1f M2SF and
the hiàs in the covariance matrix of the MzSF, of O in (n g), is qiven in the followinq
Icmma.

f,FMMn r. F,(l;l;') - V - ~r:Ii~o,S,S~fa~soeSsS~.
Pronf. 5incc e, ry and v arc indcpcndcnt, by assumption, thc covariance matrix of ~
is the sum of the covariance matrices of each of the three terms on the riqht-hand side
of (n tr,). p
Althouqh several alternative equivalent forms of the nrcessary and sufTicicnt
rnndition for c(Ticiency of Icast squares estimators amonq sinqlc equati~n estimators
havc been devcloped independently hy several authors (see Mcnlcer, rg8g, for furnc~r
details), the mcthod of prnnf used here extends the analysis of Mcnlcer and McKenzic
(rgAg) for ~SE based on the results of Kruskal (tgó8). The appropriate condition in
tcrms of M~SE of thP parameters of (A g) is summarised in the followinq theorem.
TwFOreFM z. The MzSF, oj8 in eqnation (A 5) is tffici~rtl :f artd nnly :f thert exisls a matrix
F .ruch Ihat
VQ - QF,
whtre V is dtfrn~d in I,tmma t.

p

The result rcqardinq the efficiency of MsSE is qiven in the followinq theorcm.
THF.ORF.M 3. Th~ MsSF, nJ 9 ia eqr~atinre (A g) is irtrffrci~nt rcnles.r Q i.s cnntained in nr i.s
ortho;qonal tn tach nJm, ~-r, ~-s, W:, W:.-r and Ws.-s.
ProoJ. Substitution of (n t t) and (n t s) into the expression for V in Lemma r shows
that the necessary and sufficient condition of Theorem z is not satisfied unlcss S, S~ Q
and SsS~Q are either linear combinations of Q or are null matrices. 1'hus, M~SF, is
ine(f'icient unless Q is contained in or is orthogonal to each of m, ~-„ ~-s, Ws, Wx.-,
and Ws -s. p
liowever, since ncithcr of the exccptions given in Theorem 3 holds for the problem
considered hcre, )`ísSE is not eH'icient.
Denoting the true covariance matrix of the MsSE of 6 in equation (n g) as
(Q'Q)-~ Q'VQ(Q'Q)-r, we have thc followinq theorem.
TtteoRFM 4. Tht startdarderrors compuled by applying I.4sSE tn ~qualinn (A 5) nre an,qrealer
thart lht lrut slartdard errors.
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Prnnf. SuhstitrUion of V from Lcmma t into the fortnula lirr thc truc standard errors
yields

lQ"S?~-' Q"~Q(Q."Q~~' -~'(Q't?~-' ~-~;(Q"Q~-' Q"S~ S~ Q~Q"Q~-r
fai1?r(Q~Q~-~Q~S:S:Q(Q~Q~ '.

which, by virtue of the positive semi-definiteness of the second and third terms, exceeds
the computed M2SE standard errors, ?,(Q'Q)-'.
~
Although the computed M2SF, covariance matrix is given by ?;(Q'Q)-', it is
neccscary tn pmve that the error variance in (A 5) estimated by M~SF, is consistent for
?~. Some preliminary results arc Riven in I,emmas s-4.
v
Í.F.MMA 2.

Í~--'~'~ -~ ?:.

ProoJ. Using equation (A to), it follows that
T-'~'~ - 7'-'e'e f T''q'S~ S, q i-a~'v'S~ S: v f 2e'S, q-} za~ e'S! v t 2a~ q'~~ S: v.
Civen the indcpendcnce uf e, q and v, and the results that T-'W~q, T-'W~q,
T''W~v, T-'W~ -,e, T-'W~ -,q and T-'W! - ,e (for i - o, t,2) all converge in
D

D

probability to null vectors, then ( T-'{''~ - T-'e'e) -. o. Since T-'e'e ~?„ the result
follows.
~
I,EMMA 3.

(i)

T-'~~, V-, -i ~~~
C,

where c,

o-S?;,
D

(ii)

for

T-'~',q-~-.

where c„

o,

for

for

c
"
0

t - O, I, 2,

i- o, 2.

for

~o,

è - t,

for

i,j - o, t,2,
icj

~- o, otherwise.

Yroof. (i) Using the dcfinitions of m-, and V-„ it follows that
~~ ~ v-~ -

W ~ -, "-,
(FEDV-,-o~Hv-,)'v-, '

W~ -r~-t
l
- FEDV',v-,-o.8[v~,v-i-v'Ws(WsW:)-~W:.-r~-r~J
and
P

T-' W~-, v-, -. o(since I)C-~ does not appear in W, -,)
D
T-'FEDV', v-~ -. o,

D (?~, for i - t
T-'v' , v-, -. {I
o, for i- o, 2,
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n

7'-'Wiv-~n,
n (r ~ o,
T'W:.-~v-~-'

,o,

(irr

G,r

i - o

i - t, a,

(since 1)C-~ appears in Ws hut nrn in Ws -i ~r Ws.-:).
(ii)

W~.-~7-~
(FEDV-,-n8t-~)~h-r

~~~n-f -

W~.-~7-i
l
- [FEDV~~n-~-o'S[~~~h-r-~~W:(Ws W:)-' Ws.-~7.r)J
and

~

r~r,r~o, fvr iGj
'Wi.-~h-~-'
o,
othcrwisc

(sincc W, -, contains I)A1-,-, and 1),~1-s-,)
n
7'-'FEDV"~q-, -'o~
n
T-'v~-~M-~-`o

fnr

i,.l - o, t,2.

n
T-' W 2 v--i o,
r
T-'Ws .,q-1 ~ o

for

i,j - o, t, s(sinre I)A9-1 dcxxs nM appcar in Ws

,

P

LEMMA 4. T-'Q'a; ~ O.
Pronf. Given Q-[ry":t}-l:ry-l:B-~:X~ and ~-efS,qfaZSsv, the result firllows
from the conditions given in the proof of Lemma z, the results of Lemma 3 and the
P

assumption T-'X'e-~o.

Q

The prcvious results may now be uscd to prove the following thcorcm.
THEOREM 5. The ~.tlimaled trror varinntt fiom equalion (A g) s.ring OLS~M~SF, is n
con.ri.rlertr r.tlimalor oj~;.
Prnnf. From equation (A g), y- QOf~ so that the OLS estimator of the error
variance is

T-'~~~ - T-'~'~- T-'~~Q(Q~~-~ Q~~.
'The second term on the right-hand side converges to zero in probahility by Lcmma
a
v
4, so that ( T-'F'~ - T-'~'~) -~ o. Using Lemma s, T-'~'~ -~ rr,'. 0

Thcreforc, the MsSE of the error variance of equation (l~ g) is consistcnt fnr o~, the
true error variancc of equation (A t). The results of Theorcros q and g suggcst that the
standard errors cstimated by IL12SF, are no grcatcr than the true standard errors, so
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that t-rali~x will hc biasecl npwards. It ako fnlln~-s that variahle addition diagnoxlic
and n~ln-IICSted texts arc hiasc~d tnwards rejecticrn crf thc rclcvant nnll hylxrthescs.
ÏIICfe are snmc exceptions to thr Qencrnl results givtn in '1'heorcros g-5. Fcu
cxample, it is pcrxsihle tn shnw that the M2SF, of thc ccx~(Ticicnt of M, the currcnt
unanticipateri variable, is rlTicirnt (either hy an extension of Prnprsition g.g in pagan,
rq8fi, or, more simply, as in McAleer and McKenzie, rgíig) and that its standard error
is consistcntly estimated (by an extension of Pmposition g.g in Paqan, rg86). Flowever,
there would seem to bc liule practical use in these results since the remaining
parametcrs are incfficicnt and their estimatcd standard ermrs arr inconsistent.
Moreover, the variable aridition diagnostic and non-nested tests are still bia.ce.d towards
rejection of the null hypothescs.
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